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Dear ,iergoant opako, 

I think you will remember our meeting before ilankagivind at the sud,outLon of 
Harry Wheeler. This Jotter is prompted by the r:,,dind of au artio].o in yymturaay's 
Wahiaiston cost, written by two Aiowsweek reporters, saying that contrabendietea axe 
now known to be brintag horoin into the united :Aston froze Latin America, espooinjly 
fro:2 free ports. 

rominao 	sm,ething I -learned frau a source in on of the toga;  her parts 
of your waterfront ia ocanouction with au ontiruly difforunt inva:tigation for other 
writings £k, then told me .that a dubious (to him)character connected with aati-Castro 
activities wao running contraband frau habil° in hi:: on vessel. 	I reacabor it, 
this captain may also ham boon au anti-Centro Lluban. 

he did not say that the vassal brought anythind back to this unitod jtates, cortpiniy 
not narcotics, and i had ho reaaon to ank him if it did. Jo, I have no knoulddge that it 
did nor any rt.:Lama to beliov that it did. However, if this: 	now-ai.,00vored pe,Itorn 
with aviation, ai the nemspapor story soya, is  it unreasonaulo to obi: if it ui,ht aot 
also be with Ohipo? 

ple_u iu a onn,,raph iu tilt., _story taut bedins by sayind "case aftor cane tud'eldcd 
in ',eexas, now erleans, aami aud. oow York through the 	b08", which coineidoJ with 
my interviews, una ooncludeu, "The Latin ALttorn had become undemiable - but far from 
clear." 

If thix can bu of any interest to you, lot gaga know aad the 	tine it is posAblo 
I'll ask uy source. Eh 	not respond to 1,:ttore sad if you weru to talk to biu he 
wonla freeze. When the DAIB office tried to talk to him dir_ctly an.: inuiirtiutly, he 
would say nothing, and when they pursiuted he stopped ta1i3ua, to .;,,e for a whilL. I 
saw hia avers' tines the weak i saw you, an our relationn are at is frie=ndly. 

There has bw:n a vtajor development in the case that led to any lold.ng you up. I 
do not know where, if aoywhore, it can or will load. but remind you that if you como 
accroso anythind that ray be IN:levant of which you can toil ao, I uay then bu in a 
position to devoloo thi:, further. 

Jinceroly, 

Harold Woisburg 
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aa. ateven Duke 
Yale Cnisuraity Law School 
Sew Haven, Conn. 

Dear 	Duke, 

I would have written you again befor_ this were it not for the fact that :shortly 
after our correspondence I left on a trip and suffered an inhibiting accident an my 
return. _ho subject of our correspondeuce is of aore, not loss; interest, for 1  have 
since found other cacee where foreman managed to get his client, a hood, jailed when 
there seemed to be no need, and one in which ho waa imported into a major city to 
"defend" a man who could not afford him, whore he couldn't bruin to be as effective as 
the: locall y-available Crioinnl lawyers, and the man got convicted. 

If there is any more of your files that you can provide:, they may well be of help 
in this case and they may provide leads that fit with what 1 havo learned that pew, in 
turn, permit me to help the police. One area in particular has to do eith the french 
Canadian and others involved, th.: old car, etc., espaeially if you luxe pictures of 
these people and the car. The parallels are truly remarkable. 

Since writing you, I have made contact with the proper authorities iu sew urleans. 
ou way remeuber there waa a sew Orleans aspect to they heroin salsa lina in the case in 

which I as interested, and that =waling waa from Canada, aoaeshiug nobody in aew Crlaans 
wouleathen have conaidared likely with the various kinde of traffic into that port. There 
has been a change in recent aonths, on they now bolieva there in a Canadian source. sham 
I was there in 1;ovember they were work-in,; on it. 

Another possibility is that the hew Orleans end was contrived to finger someone there 
should there have been a misadventure. 1.14lio would seem to be not unlike what happened to 
"illor. The most lihuly camsidate there has never dualtin hard stuff and engaged in a 
major internal fight early in his career to keep hi!, organization in his territory out 
of it. Also not without interest to me, in their effort to build statistics, those in 
the sesartment of justice you found unresponsive presaed charaea against this man in an 
old case having nothing to ao with criminal activity and got him convicted by what amounts 
to perjury. hut they did notligag about his criminal, activity, pact or current. 

woes ago today Ray made a stupid and unnetwessful efort to break jail, sonuthim he 
had convinuinj.y promised me he would not try at least as long as legal remedy remained. 
dad he gotten ono step further in this 'effort ho had virtually no chance of living. The 
effort required help inside and outside the jail. and it followed immediately upon publica-
tion of a number of utter falsehoods about him in Esquire for liarch, the worst and most 
dangerous being that ho was cuing to sing, if not to the hiahest bidder, then in court. 
The triih is that he consiatuntly rejects offers to talk to anyone, and I have copies of 
written offers of up to 45,000 an hour with promises to make no reference to the. crime. 
So, if these is aily further information aou aan arotide, I aura ould welcome it. 

ancurely, 

Larold deisberg 
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